
THE CANADIAN MINING REVIE.W. 1l

TOg gTwEEzIt O .
Mineral Lands other than Coal Lands,

TIlESE UEGUI.ATIONS still be applicable to ail Dominion Lands containing
gold, silver, cinnatur, lead, tii, copper, petrolcum, irona or other mineral

deposits of econonsic value, with the exception of coal.
Any person mny expàlore vacant Dominion Laznds not appropriated or reserved

bv Goveranment for other purpuses, and may search therein, cther Iby surface or
subterrancan prospecting for mineral deposits, with a view to obtaining under the
Riegulations ai ininsint location for the rame. but no niniug location or miniug
claim shall be grantetd util t discovery of the vein, Iode or depuoit of minerai
er metal withn the llmits of the location or caim.

QUARTZ M1 G.

A location for maining, except for iron on veins, lodes or ledges of quartz or
other rock ina place shal aut exceed forty acres in urea. Its Icngtlh shall not be
more than threc tienis its breadta. and its surface bounidary shall be four straiglht
lines, the opposite sides of whiclh shall be parallel, except wherc prior locations
would preveut, in wbich ca-c il may bc of such a shape as may be approved of by
the Superintcndcnt of 311sin:.

.Any person having digcovecrcd a inineral deposit inay obtain a mininz location
therefor, in the manrner set fortta in the Iegulations wrhich providles for the char-
acter of thc survry and tIhe marks neccssary to designate the location ou ic
ground.

Whaen the location hac been marked conformably to tlc requirements of tle
aegulaions, fltc claimant shall. within sixty dtys thercafter, tile with thc local

agent in the Dominion Land Oflice for the dtrict in whicla thic location Is situatetd,
a dcclaration or oail sietin; orth the circumstances of .is discovery, and describ-
ing, as ncatly as mnay Le, lte lucality and dimensions of the claim marked out b-y
him a aforcaiid; and shall, along with such declaration, pay tu the said agent an
entry fec of FIVE DOLLARIS. The agent's receipit for such fec will bc the claim-
an's authority to enter into pomession of tbe location applied for.

At any timae l.efore the expiration of FIVE ycars fromt the date of his obtain-
ing the age:,t's reccipt it shall be open to the claimant to purchase tlic location
on filing with the local agent proot that le bas expendetd naot less than FIVE
H1UNUlRED DOLLAItS ina actual mining operatbons on the sanme ; but thc cirm-
ant ias required. bcfore tlhe expiration of caci of the fire -cara, to prorc that hc
has performed not cs tia u.\L.. 11U.\S l.l) buLLAlt: worth of tat,or durng
the year an tuic actual dcvclupment o lais %faim, and at tl same ltame obtan a
renewal of ais lucatwisn rct.eipt. fur wh:th aie as requaretd to pay a fec of FIVE
DOLLAUS.

The price to bc ciamd for a raining lo:ation slaîl le ai the rate of FIVE
DOLLAlR PER ACRE, cash,%a te saim of FIFTY DOLLAlIS extra for thc
survey of the anme.

O, ore u:ani one mang locAataon ahla Le granated tu any mdtavidual ilaîmant
upon Uie same 1ode or Vcin.

1110N.

The Ilinister of the Interior naya grant a location for hic ininin cat irnn, not
exceeding 160.acre saarnrc whichi alîl lac bounded by anarth and soulth and rat
and wc t lin.s astmnom!c<lly, anm1 ils lreadtra shahl equal il length. Providlc
that shoulduay peasoan making an application puai rting to be for he purlose of

nining iron thsas obtain, whether in good faith or fradulently, possession of a
valuable mineral deposit other thau iron, his right in sucli deposit shall be
rebtricted to the area prescribed by the Itegulations for other minerals, and tie
rest of tlie lucation shal revert to the Crown for such disposition as the Minister
may direct.

The regnaations also provide for the manner in which land may by acquired
ror niilling purposes, redauction works or other works incidental to mining
operations.

Locations taken up prior to this date may, until the lst of Augtust, 1886, be
Te-marked and re-entered in conformity with the ltegulations without payment of
new fees in cases where nioexistinginterestswould therebybe prejudicially affected.

PLACER 311NING.

The ltegulations laid down in respect to quartz mining saall be applaable to
placer raising as fur as tlacy relate to entries, entry foes, assi:nnents, marking oh
ocaliics,n::ents' receipts, and geicrally where they can be appliedi.

The nature and size of placer ruiniig ciaims are proviaed for ira the Regnla-
tions, including bar, dry. benLah, creck or hill diggingsa, andi the atirs axt nunET
or Msts are fully set forth.

The lRegulations apply also to

Bri-locx FLVxv&, Daa:NAcE: or Il:NEs ADir DiTcHEs.

The GrNEaAi. Pnoirasloas of the Regulations includIe the interpretation cf
expressions used theretau; low disputes ainl Le leard and ajudicated upia; unader
'what circulmsttances mincs shai le entitled to absent tlenscives froa their
locations or daggingsa, etc., etc.

Tais ScucCrL o:P 1:i1aG lEGUI.ATroxs

Contains the form to lb observed in the drawing up of all documenits such as:-
14 Application and afidavit of discoverer o quarts mine." a ltcipt for fee paid

a by apaplicant for mining location." - Iteceipt for fee oaa extension of time for pur-
chtase ofa minimg l:ation.' .. latent via mm:niîag location.' •ertifintce of the
assignment of a mining location." - A pplication for grant fiar placer mining and
affidavit of applicant • Grant for placcr miiing." U Certificate of tlie asignment
of a placer muting claim.' -'Grant te a Led rock ilume cornpany." a Grant for
drainage." " Grant of riglht to divert water and contruct ditches."

Since the publication, in ISSi, of thIe 31iming Rc;ulations to govern the dis-
posal of Daminian .lincral Landts the sane havae be-m carefully an-1 tiaui:;hly
revised wcith a virw to cnsure ample prottction te the publi lintercats, an I at tho
anc tine Io encourage ihe prospector and miner in order thai tbe minterea e-
sourcca may be made valuable by developîmsut.

CorEs Or TnE 1EGC:.r anoNs xAr ta oraTLaxE Crox a r:To To TIa
DranTuarTr F nc ISTEio
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